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Thoughtful memo in from BILL L0llDEN.
Conslderlng high producEion costs in
putt.ing ouE thls rag, B11I suggests cutting
ouE the envelope. Ttrere's a hlstory Ehere.
We tried for several years using the IasE
page for the malling labe1 and sEapllng
Ehe pages sans envelope. The P.O. Dept.
klnda P.O.'d us because they managed Eo
do such a thorough job in crumpling so
nEny of our copies ln Eransit. RequesEs
began Eo come ln to see letrat we could do
about it and recourse Eo the envelope was
the result. Good try, Bitl. Thanks even
for Ehinking about us. As Eo "trlk
pamphlet or-magazine raterr, forget lt. By
the time you get, through separaElng and
labeling bundles to their requirements,
youtve hrasEed Ehe cost of posEage ln

IARO LDAF
The publlcaflon "of, b)' and for thosc q'ho scncd" thc
glorlous 34th Infantry Dlvislon, and publtshcd frcrlrrcnllv bl
the 34th Infantry Dh.tslon Assoclatlon, u'hosc olilccrs arc,

Presldent:

Hou'ard R. Lumsden
Tel. 618-259-5771
167 Htckory Street, \Yood Rtver, Illlnots 62095

lst Ylce Prcsident:
John E. Klump
R.R. *1, Gutlford, Indtana

Tel. 812-623-8279
.117022

8nd Vlce Preslderrt:

Illchael J. Rafter
.... Tel. 318-282-1965
3f31 N. Keatlng Ave., Chicago, I11.60641
Sec'y. -Tr:ere.

-Ddltor:

Ross . .

... . Tel. 413-733-8194
120 }Iaple Street, Spdngfleld, Mass.01103

Kenr*'ood

Chaplaln:

Fr. Chrlstopher J. Berlo
..... Tel. 71,7-U7-5691
1239 SL Ann Streeq Scranton, Pa- 185O4

labor Elme. O.K. if yourre mailing
1001000. Makes sense then. BuE not for
1500, lf you count TIME as the key
factor - and the TIME happens to be ours.
AL and AlberEa MONACO, (O rg '40-t 44),
Ilve in ChesEer, Pa., dock thelr boat in
Maryland - on Chesapeake Bay - and plan
to boat Eo Norfolk. Believe you can
dock right aE Ehe hotel, Al - and A1.
MenEion-of "Chesapeake Bay, reminds us
of the blllboard juse outside of BaIElmore.
For years, lE read "the erabs you eat
t.onight s1ept, last nighE in Chesapeake
Bay". JusE wanted to mention it,

Conventlon Chalman:
Brtg. Gen. l*ster L. \I'heeler, USA Ret., Tel. 7O8-860-7597
3108 SUrrup Lane, Alexandrla, Virglnia 22308

Membershlp Chafu.man:

Jr.
.. Tel. 614-746-8288
RFD *2,8855 Barneby Road, Lancaster, Ohro 48180

Fondo J. Flnley,

AssoclaUon membershlp ls open to anyone and everyone
who wears or ever v/ore the Taro Leaf. Dues are 810.00 per
annum Incluslve of a subscrtptlon to the publlcaflon, Taro

lzaf.

The Assoclatlon ts a strlctly non-proflt, non-milttary, non-

rank organlzatlon of men ald women who seroe or once
served together and deslre only to keep altve the warm
frtendshtps formed

tnlhat sen'ice.

Long lost soul - MITCH BURSON of A of
the 19Eh circa '41-'42. We can't. locaEe
him. Can anvone help? Seems JOE HALEY.
(A 19rh '41 Lnd AT 10r.h '42-t 43), of
1796 Milton, Napa, Callf., is looklng for
him. ScouEs out:::
CLARENCE

.orril;s
(19th

tharsall.
_
In Norfolk,
Chairman Brig.Gen.
writes
LESTER t'Lest' WHEELER, "we'11 welcome
you lnto Ehe circle of equality - Ehe timid,
the sErong, the poor and Ehe rich - where
tiE1es are forgoEten and all of us are as
onG - as eyes meeE, as hands touch, as
words flow - and joy r^rtrich only you can
feel - feel lE Eo the fullest as you
revel in- thg gloriousness of nostalgia

recrulted

& MPs r50-r5l), of
1815 S.Figueroa, Los Angeles. Ralph ls
with Ehe Amerlcan Soclety of Mllitary
HisEory, Inc. - now theret s the man who
should be writing our history. Ralph and
RALPH I-A,NDRY,

and brotherhood. See you there.

Frances, parents of 4 (Karen, Susan,

Glorla and Richard).
arm off , then curse
"He could t"rtG
you for being crippledr'. ThaE's an old one.
Nelghbor of ours got his bill for car
insurance Ehe other day. 91644 for the
insurance. Car only valued at $1500.

it all end?
is also getting a
25th Divi"ioriffi.
history into prinE. .They're calling it
"Lightning Forward" (we haven't found a
"besE" name for ours yet; suggesElons
st.il1 welcomed). The Assoc. meets, by
Ehe way, nexE July 29E}:. - 31st at
Minneapolis.
!_:
A dyed-in-the-rqooI baseball fan went
to his first horse race and placed a small
bet on a long shot. As his horse came
down the homestretch neck-and-neck with
the favorite, he hollered, t'Slide, you
I'ltrere w111

dummy,

The u.s. Atl;ffirrnand, Norfolk, va.,
conducted a joint t.raining exercise in May
at Fort Stewart-HunEer Army Alrfield and
ln the area of Camp LeJeune, N.C. More

than 9,000 troops from Divislon particlpated
in Solid Shield 77, tenEh in a series of
annual cxerclses whlch emphaslzed conunand
and control in an inter-service environment.
AlmosE every unit. on post parEicipated and
ln the exercise, including the 48ch
Infantry Brigade (Mechanized),
nfiich is Ehe
24th Division's 3rd or trround-ouEr brigade
from the Georgia Army National Guard. Over
401000 men from the U.S. Army Forces Cormrand,
the Navyr s AElantlc FleeE, the Fleet Marine
Force Atlant,le, and the Alr Forcets Tactical

Alr

Command

and MlIlEary

AlrllfE

Comnand

Jolned in Ehe massive exerclse aE both

installat.ions.
Did you know t,haE, when Raquel Welch
was a lltt.le gi$had
a Coy chest. ?
-t
good granrnar. Your ve
Talent is like
eiE,her goE iE or you ain't..

slidelrt
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PTEASE RESERVE HOTEL

ACCOMMODAIIONS AS

tr";iff"

CIR,CLED
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.*^#o

City,
Tclcphonc

Compeny

tharing room
Mcthod o[

Anivrl

Prymcnl-Crcdit

Card

Timo-Grrranlrod

O

Rcrorvrtioar will br hold until 6,0O p.m.
gu.rlntxd or covrrod by dcporil.

lrneth ol

rlgy-nighlr.
,*a'a *q

fl.xrvtliont

unlu

712517?

will bc ecoplrd oa lp.c. rvdhblo

Strndrrd Medlum

Slngles: a21
Doubles:

$30

Sultes from E55.00

Dcluxa

$28; $lD $2
$2;Ogl $3S

basis.

Wilh Sgt. Mike
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FAITHFUL DOG MOURNS
PASSING OT MASTER
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"When iE comes to eating ehlcken, hets
Ehe tall hog at the t,rough.'r We t,le thaE
one ln wlth-WARRm.I AVERY; (C2tst), of
North Haven, Conn., r*ro has become Llfe
Member 153. lfuybe-werre doing Warren an
lnjustlce. We don'E even lsrow lf he llkes

chlcken.

the oil.r'
"The sque"ky hffiEs
an.oldlL. Sen.San ttunn (D.Ga.)
durlng Armed Servlces Cormltteer s Manpower
and Personnel SubcoruulEtee recently asked
Lt.Gen. Edward C.Meyer, Dep.C/S for
Operatlons, ntrlch Divlslons were the leasE
sald lt. would be elther
orepared. Mevers
-stewart)
ttre' Z+ttr (at
or the 5th (aL Polk).
The 7th (Ora; w111 be combat ready ln
SepEember, Meyers sald.
ThaErs

"Misunderstood,my fooi! I distinctly soid

i'

issue eoch mon o

cose of geor!"

"The hen was so Eough, you couldnrt

stick a fork in her gravy" - an expressl_on
flndlng favor in Virginiil, they teil us.
But they also tell us Ehat the food at.
the Omni is excepElonally good - not Ehe
usual hotel fare.
Norfolk man has ioined. well actuallv
KEN CARRoW, (24 I'tp r48-'50, B2lsE ,50-'-51)
and Mlsako live aE 455 Wood Lake, Vlrginia
Beach. But everyone knows Va.Beach ls
righc next door to Norfolk where Ken is
a postal clerk.
"As tow
"" " ,iEtt berry in a wagon

'frf heput.r"r b"ffi

blgger lLar, he'd
on welghE" is an old Southern
expression, they Ee1l us. But lt has
nothing to do wlth the fact EhaE Ehe blg
evenE of our Norfolk weekend w111 be the
Saturday evenlng, Aug. 13th, cockEaLl
hour and banquet at the Omti Hotel.
Evening dress wlll sufflce; Ehat ls short
of fo:mal, blrE means tles and shocs for the
men and cocktall dresses for the gals.
have

r-rrt"._--!!9_sir, noE us. We,rL h"ppy 'cuz HOWIE STEVENS, (Uq. 52F and'L-2lsr
'50-'51), of Eveleih, tiinn. tras joinea.
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"rf hls bull were concreEe, he'd be
I-95 from Newark Eo Jacksonville". ThaErs
noE an oldie - but we llke iE. BuE we
dont t refer to PasE Prery BERT LOWERY
r*ro has offered to ftll the vold left
by the lat.e SAM GILNER ln the maEter of

1'3,1*

-

iw'

mlnaging Ehe convenElon regist,ration desk.

:4/

rn the ,oralffi*ella Earhart,
'bontE bother abouE me; just. find mY
luggage". Wtrich has absoluEely noEhing
to-iio with the fact thaE our Friday
evening, Aug. l2th, calls for a sunseE
cruise-along Hampton Roads. NoEhlng buE
beer for sale aboard the litt1e ship but
we'1I like1y be operaEing our own bar. We
can, you know. And we've never falled
yeE lir havlng a bar where 'ere wetve been.

f,
1

"H"ppy as a clam at high tlde" is an
o1d tlW II expresslon we llked well enough
t.o try Eo revive. And haPPY we are
because Conventlon Chalrman t,ells us thaE

You all know Margaret BYRD, BILLi s
lovely wlfe. She's on the far right. Now
meet her sisLers: Eda June, JuaniEa, and
Teresa. WtraE a bg3!!trl family.

on Frlday afternoon, Aug. 12th' wer1l all
be at Ehe MacArEhur Memorial for some
colorful ceremonies whlle we pay our

A super reunion has already..been assured.
Thanks to !,taj.Gen. AUBREY "Red" NEWMAN' we have localed BILL ALLEN, an old 34threr
r"'ho was with the Dragons from Ft.Jackson
Eo Japan. Bl11 has never made a convenEion.
He'11'be there this tlme around. He's
now General Counsel for Island Creek
Coal Co. of LexlngEon, Ky. Aft,er "Ehe Big
One", he flnished Iaw school, practised
in Tinn., wenE t.o AD for '51 and r52, was
ln Washlirgton for 18 years as a SenaEorr s

resPecEs

---"Happy as a hog in a wallow", wetll all
be on SaEurday a.m. Aug. 13th' because
wetre bent on getting our business meet.lng
over and done wlth ln the ayem nhlle the
ladies, Ehanks Eo good Dot.t.ie Wtreeler, are
in for a surprise.

Paid Your
Dues?

aide, practised law there in the city of
legislatorrs sln for 3 years, then to
Leiingt.on, Ky. We look forward to seeing
him at Norfolk.
--Sureery for BetEy Lu (Mrs. ALBERT DELAY)
(3rd Bi. 21st '43-'45), of Box 154, Tllden,
I11. Al reporEs, happlly, that. improvemenE
is slow but steady. Greatl

4

We asked Col. DICK LAWSON, (C/S, G2), of 104 N.I{ill ScarleE Lane, Wllliamsburg, Va.,
to give us a few words on side trips out of Norfolk and this is whaE he hurried together
jusE before he and Ruth took off for a monEh in Ireland, Scotland and England - for it
rre are deeply grat,eful .
.

rRIP-PI-ANNING SUGGESTIONS

Either enroute to Norfolk for Ehe reunion, or on the way home, some of you mey want
to Ereat your families to some side t,rips. Listed below are a few of the many- interesEing and historic places within 50 Eo 60-miles of Norfolk. If any of them strike your
fancy we suggest thaE you write or telephone Ehe
Norfolk Chamber of Comnerce
Chamber of Comerce
475 St.Paul Boulevard
Williamsburg-James City CounEy
OR
Norfolk. VA. 23510
P.O.Box HQ
(Tel6phone 804-622-23L2)

I{illlamsburg, VA. 23185
(Te

lephone 804-229-5511

)
OR

You nay pick up this informat,ion in Ehe OMNI Hotel at the Reuni-on Registratlon Desk.
You mighE'a3t aUoirE Ehose places from someone who has been there, buE don.'E be
influeiced by complainUs abouE high prices; everything today costs more Ehan you exPecE.
JusE relax and enjoy it.

Brochures are available which are quite detailed as to locaEions, tickeE cosEs, etc.
Therefore the lisEing here includes only the types of attractlons to be found in each
areaS

I'THE OLD COI'NTRYI'

COLONIAL WILLIAI'{SBURG (CW) :

original 18th cenEury bulldings,
craft shops and homes
48 other reconstr:ucted historically
88

France, and Germany.

imporEanE 18uh century strrrctures

of landscaped gardens. Note!
An introductory film-at the Cf

100 acres

PLAITITATIONS:

Iaformation CenEer will refresh
your memory of colonial history.
Colonlal costumed hostesses and
crafEsmen will guide and demonstrate exhibit,s. Free bus service
is available Eo Eicket holders
throughout the restored area.

Carters Grove, a ZO0-year old nanslon
calTE?lTEh-most beautiful house in
America". 6 mlles East of Wlllla.msburg.
Berkeley, built Ln L725 on a land grant
by Kin?-llffies I ln L699, where-Ehe flrsE
Thanksgiving was celebrated. 25 mlles
West of Will.iansburg on Va.Route 5.
Shirley, founded in 16L3 and begun
in Tffi-n an 800-acre Janes Rlver estate.
30 miles West, of t'Iilliansburg on Va.Rt.5.

Of special interest are3
The Caplt,o1

Powder l,tagazine
Guardhouse
Public GaoI & Stocks

20 Craft Shops
Meals (with r'atmosphere")

at:

@:

Chownings Tavern
Canpbells Tavern
The Klngs Atms
Governor's Palace
Wren Bldg. of W6&1 College
Ralelgh Tavern
Wetheiburnrs Tavern
Abby Aldrich Rockefeller Folk ltuseum

(10 nlIes East of Wllllamsburg on

Colonial Parknay)
Here ls the batt,lefleld where George
Washington, comandlng Ehe Amerlcan and
French-forces, defeated the Brltlsh under
Lord Cornwallls on 19 Oct. 1781. From
the NaElonal Park Servlce Vlsltorsr Center
and t"hrseum
vou tnav tour the fortificatlons
and the I'suirendei Fleld".
Nearby ls the handsome Yorktown Victory
Center billlt by the Blcentennlal Comlssion of Vlrgln-la, the Nelson House, Old

Soclal Tours for Chlldren
Note: Room reservatlons ln advance
are adC[-sed for the CW-operated
l{llliaosburg Inn, Wllllamsburg Lodge'
or the Motor House.
How do German

shoe lacee ?

In

Courtshouse, Swan Tavern, and Ehe
corlmemoratlve monrutent .

thelr
chlldren tle
I

11t,t,1e Nazi

BUSCH GARDENS:

(Just East of Williarnsburg on U.S.60)
Family enterEainment, lavlshly provided in- the medieval style of England,

s.

5

JA}IESTOWN FESTIVAL PARK:

(10 mtles lfest of !{llllamsburg by.
Colonial Parkway o! Va. Route 31)
Here nay be seen:
Foundation walls of the orlglnal
JanesEorrr seEElement of 1507.

A repllca of the James Fort of 1607.

FuLl scale reproducEloas of Captain
Chrlst,opher NewporErs three tiny ships
moored ln the James Rlver.
A reconsErrrction of Chief Powhatanrs
lodge manned by real Indians.
A fine sruseun called the Old t'Iorld
and New World Pavilions.
HAMHTON:

(nt N. end of Hanpton Roads ?trnnel)
Ortstanding attractions are :
Fort Monroe, I once "lmpregnablet'
fort fiiEE':Toa-E, now headquarEers of

the U.S. Continental Atmy Comand.
Jefferson Davls Casemate, where Ehe
prlsoner.
Confe
ship

Monltor-Merrimack Casemate wlth

W:(Adjacent, Hampt,on on the Janes Rlver)
A Harbor Cnrise would glve you a qulck
N-ews Shrpvar<i wich
iooEZffiffi-s
it,s giant dry
,
srce-of gne lrorlrEor-m@
the endless passage of ships through

@r!@s.

War Menorlal lfuseum

pre

of Virginia, with
letnam

of all types.
Marlners t l'ftrseun has an unexcelled
and naval lore
exhffideJ.s,
of every part of the world.

reapons

Peninsula Nature and Science Center
ano HlanaE,arlrrn.
t

Fort Eqqtis, the Army TransporEaEion
Cente:Tfil-ilf ine T rans po r ta t I on Mus eum.
SOUTH OF NORFOLK:

(Along the ocean)

drive south lnto N.Carolina
to see the Wright, Brothers
National Mimorial at, Kl@
Head.
ffiarNags
Further south at Manteo is the site of
the "Lost Colonv": a weIl-perfor:med
pagenffi-d6Etes Ehat evenE and the
birth of Virginia Dare.
You mav

(Route f56)

Hampton Gollsenn.

4@.

Langley

of thffi.

Air Force Base,

Your 11

Headquarters

Nasars Lanelev Research Center.

St. Johnrs Ghurch, establlshed
ln L5TF
BEACHES:

(Nearly every coastal elty has access
to an ocean beach)
Buckroe Beach (near Haopton)
Wllloughly Beach
Ocean VIew Beach
Chesapeake Beach
Ocean Park Beach

Fort Story (Mil.Res)Beach
Vlrginla Beach
(Extending South from
Hanpton Roade)

love Vlrginla!

I!

"The great.est Ehing since sliced bread."
Thatrs an old expression we kinda like.
And wer ll soon be saying as much for our
Norfolk conventlon. Conventlon Chairman
LES WHEELER has scheduled a Conrnemorative
Service and Tour aE the MacArthur Memorial
for 10, Friday a'.m., 12 August. And in
the afternoon of that. same day, herll
whisk us off Eo the Naval Base for a

"Eyes too big for the sEomach't - we
first heard that one 55 years ago. It was
our eyes Ehey were talking about Eoo.
Today all eyes are on new Llfe Member
cEoReE F. RVALS, JR. (3rd sn 2lsr. I 42-t 45),
of Box 2978, ThomasEon, Ga. He sent in a
check for $100 with no quesEions asked.
Usually life members pay $20 for each of
5 successive years. Enuf of that. We
welcome you, George - and Alice Eoo.

carrier tour, if one be home - and one
usually is. ThaE evenlng - Friday still
he plans for a harbor Eour of Hampt.on
Roadstead.
_

itch, 7 years behind
"slow as the ?G
scraEching". That one we'd never heard
before. And wetre not so sure we ever
wanL Lo hear it, agaln. Likewise for
oRvrLLE SCHTNDLERI (g :+rh), of McClusky,
N.D., who is in farming and is also serving
in the State Legislature. He and Adellne
would love to hear from anyone who served
in B of the 34th.

Enter LILE STIGGE, (e C Hq. 2nd Bn lgth
'45-146), of Jennings, Mo., a new member
coaxed in by Prery HOWARD LUMSDEN.
-f,-

Norfolk with joy ln your
hearE and we w111 magnlfy it many times.
Come wiEh compassion and pride and love
Come Eo

"sEilr *"a u"tffie ears." Another
figure of speech which hardly suits
cTIBERT BERi.IARD, (Recn. L2/42-L2/45), of
Apple Valley, Cal., who wenE home one day
to find CHRIS ARUNT and his wife waiting
for hirn. They hadnt t seen one anoEher
since Chris was wounded on Leyte. Letf s
get, Chris joined up, Gil.
E whlp his way ouE
"so weak t "
"offiSurely-youtve used that
of a paper bag."
one many times. But leE's Ehink of this The Itallans call it wanderlng - andare a
zonzo. The French call it badauder. It.
means ambling, allowing Ehe eye and the
imagination to catch whaE they can, anyt,ime, any place. It ls one of the most
relaxed and amiable of travel pleasures.
Try iE ln Norfoln;[!3 August.
"He could screhr up a 3-car funeral" an expression we easlly atEribute t.o JAMES
"Spike" oTDoNNELL. Spike tells us that
J.fr. GTRARDEAU, (21sr- 5/42-9/45), of Tlfron,
Ga., has become Life Member 161.

so EhaE these human qualitles of living
can be nourished and strengthened - and
may these mornenEs of reunion help co
sustain you in Ehe years ahead. As they
are sayiirg these days. "Be born asain."ED SVACH,

(19th '50-51), of

Milwaukee,

has been in contact with his old 34th
buddv in Korea. JOE I-A FLEUR. Ed would

hear fion JAKE ALEXANDER knoim
like'Eo
ngeppt, Jake", (M/Sgt. E lgth r48-r50).
"i
Ed alsb'sees Sgi. WES-QUTRK of E of the 19th
whenever hers in Milwaukee.
we recentrr, ."ffiture
of Lhe Kol$ra
fire dept. (circa 146) as sent in by
BILL FARVER of Caseville, Mich. Bill now
identifies the men. Top row left to right:
PERRY L. JONES, SparEenburg, S.C.,
TOM ROBERTS, Ho1denvil1e, 0k1a., WILLIAM
FARVER, Caseville, Mich. (face in far
back unknown). Left. Eo righE in botEom
row: JAI.IES RETHERFORD, AkronrCol.,
GENE POLAND, Liverville, Ala., l(nown
only as "POP". He was years older than
rre were. ROGER W. LUNDELL, Calif .,
DON LEDUC, Fla., CHARLES F. PAXTON, 0k1a.,
GEORGE BOSTICK, Texas and JOE KRUMME,
Thanks Bill for
Los Angeles, Calif.
ident.ifying them for us.

fr

u

@rr1
The Omril

-

! effordable?
You bet.

GF!
7

Friend Jack Egan, a press agenE, tells
a eood sEorv about himself and Dick
SuIUite, wh6's now bandleader at the

divisional concePt is being
More officers in charge of smaller rifle
companies and t.ank platoons is the thrusL
of a major new reorganization of the Army
division sEructure.
The reorganizaEion wll1 be the first
rnajor overhaul of the division sErucEure
since the Army converEed to new series
TO&Es five years ago.
An officlal said Ehe new division
sEructure is the first designed specifically Lo meet future Army weapons requirement-s. Division reorganizations generally
have been geared to changes in tacLics and
docLrine.
"Ttre idea for 200 more officers in each
division is to give division conrnanders
more control over their firepowerr" a
PenLagon official told Taro Leaf.
He said Lhe new divlsion format will
mean the fielding of smaller combat
units on the battlefield.
The new division concept., which rvas
proposed by Training and DocLrine Cornrnand
CG Gen.William E. DePuy, will affect all
16 divisions. Plans tenEatively call
for Ehe new division concept, to be
EesEed on a division in Europe before being
inEroduced to other divisions.
But, some PenEagon officials say Ehe
concepE should first be Eested on a
St.at.eside division like the lst Air Cav
Div at. Foru Hood, Tex.
While the new division idea may have
been approved in concept, many issues
remain, sources said.
A major aim of the new sEructure
is to Eiansfer mainEenartce, administraEive,
and feeding responsibilities from the
comDanv conrnander co battalion Ieve1.
t'Th'e co*pany corlrnander will have to
look to the battalion conrnander for
administrative supporE under the new
division concept,n-., o-fficial said.
A new

readied, we hear.

Orleans. As Jack tells
"Dick and I were boEh in t,he CoasE
Guard during World War II and we were
stationed ai 42 Broadway, the DisLrict
Coast Guard Office. Dick supposedly
was in charge of bands in the Third
Naval Discrict - excePt there were no
unat,t,ached bands in the Third Nava1
DistricE. So all he had t,o do was report
in each day to the Pub1ic InformaEion
Office downtown and see what was new.
"One day I joined Dick at the Information Office and he and I and two oEher
guys were sitting around Ealking in a
in

FairmonE

ir:

New

lighthearted mood when the
I'1l-get it,' yelled Dick, who
always loved to play a joke or Ewo.
And he oicked uo the phone and said:
Embasby.'
'Jaoanele
t'Now t,hat wasnt t the very besE thing
to do on a phone in t.he official office
of one of the four armed forces during
a global conflicL in which Ehe Japanese
weien'E exaeEly an ally. And the voice
end boomed: Who is Ehis
at Lhe other
t
ioinewha.t

ohone
' rrt ranq.

soeakine?
'

"Dic[ then made another mistake.
Insteak of hanging up and jumping down
the elevator shaft, he told Ehe caller
who he was. tYou stay right where you
the v6icel 'Itm coming
arelt conrnanded
right. ovBE. I
And in a few minut,es, in stalked
Commander Hal1, Ehe chief personnel
officer of the Third Naval- District.l
He chewed Dick out, and had him transferred all the wav from New York E.o
GroEon - where thi:re werenrt any bands,
eiEher - and he kept. him there for uhe
durationl And t,o this dayr when the
phone rings, Dick jr:nrps a lit,tle and
in the room: 'You
bavs Lo wf,oeverts
t tt

He said Lhe- concept 'rwil1 permiE
company conrnanders Eo spend 100 percenE

of the-ir t.ime in Eraining. It will
reduce Ehe number of MOSs Ehat are in a
line unit. A Company comnanderts training
resoonsibilit,v will be a whole lot less
comilicated aird more sLreamlined."
Under the division p1an, rifle companies
wiEh 150 to 200 men would be reduced to
100-man unit.s. Tank platoons which have
five t,anks and one lieuEenant would
become three-Eank plaEoons, an officer

,n'swar iE.
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I fonnd a profomd tr:uth
And I ras alonc
Deelrlng to sh.rc Dy thotghts
And sv certltudeg
Ae pr6of of q, slaccrlty;
If fron Ehe loveeE
I reapcd thelr rmderrtaadllg

said.

Ilrcn ln thelr lovr

ly toul ultl tbclrs uo€Po
It 1s thc thln vell re sErlve to pereelve;
GnreluE the lcnoalnv of llfe re brcathe.
Yct, uE nace ;1111oE1y accepts each brcath
Ar itepplng 8tonc8 of- llfe 'tlL death.
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